
[Boox I.

in a verse ($, O, TA) of El-AashA; (O, TA;)
but pronounced by As incorrect: (TA:) and
nunerwous tangled, or confused, or dense, trees, of

any kind; ($, 0, g ;) as also t A,: (ISd, :)

or a dene colection ("~"-) of papyrus-plants and
of ;ii. [mentioned above] (g, TA) and of reeds,
or canes; (TA;) and sometimes of the [trees

called] JLa and .J: (AHn, I., TA:) pl.

_t14. (O.)

_.i A species of trees, (Aboo-Nasr, S, O, Ig,)

qf a ,pft, or nweak, kind, (Aboo-Nasr, O, I.,) lile

the ..,/: (Aleoo-Nasr, 0:) or the papylyuvs-plant.

(A0.1i,, o, g.)

;)l>: see ;iO, first sentence.

'AM. A piece of leather, about a span in Iength,

and empty, in the lower part of the [receptacle

called] ,Alj, (f a ovor,l, dangling; and [some-
time.] it has iwtcite cut in it, and is ornamented.
(.8, o, K.) - And A sandal, ($, O, K,) in the
dial. of Benoo-Asad, (S, O,) and used also by the

tribe of Teiyi: (Sh, TA:) [see also .ij :] or an
old and vtw.n.-out sandal. (LI., k.) s See also

* .

t1!p A river, or channel of running water,
having much water. (O, K.) - And A copious
rainlz: occurring in tliis sense in a verse: or, as

some relate it, the word is there l [q. v.].
(TA.) - And A horse wride in step; that tahes
t,nuh o f the ground with his lJs. (AZ, 0, K.')

ji), ,pllied to a slec-camel, Srft?; pl. J1, :

na,d one savs also , JLi [Snr horses

app. likened, in respect of tihe action of thleir fore
legs, to men ladinig out water with tlheir hands;

for it is added(,] .J1 i ,j 4SL: and ti

, J, [A an'?/? horsemnaia]. (0, K.) =i

whiicil is forbidden by tile Prolphet is a word of

the measure Ltl in the sense of tihe measure

aJo., (0, Is,) like ;b15 in tile lphrase !.L

al;, (O,) and means 11J'kaht a Ivomtan cuts, and
naktes eren, or uniJbrn, fahioned in the mannler

qf a ;i [q. v., but for o;)ja, the reading of the
K. given in thie TA, thle CI.~ and my MS. copy of

the ~ haIve ;"j, , and thius too has the O but
withiout the teshideed], upon the 7nidd1le f her

[here meaning forehead]: (0, K, TA:)

thius says Az: (TA:) or it is an inf. n., meaning

,piJI, like aJI (0, , TA) and 'j and

tIJI; (O, TA;) or, accord. to Az, it is a subst.

similar to a.l and 4a.; and the meaning is,
the clilpling of thefiront hair, fashioned in the

mnanner of a i (; ), upon the ex_: or,
accord. to lEI-Khlattibee, the meaning is, tle
clipper of her f.oat hair on the occasion of an
affliction. (TA.)

J',, and the pl. Jli.: see the next pre-

ceding paragraph, first sentence.

a'- [A ladle; i.e.] the thing with which is

peformned the act of lading out (OW J S L, ,

O, Msb, K1) [water J'c., or] food: pl. L.tik.

(Msb.)

1. 3j, (S, Mgh, O, Msb, ]I,) aor.:, (Mgh,
Msb,) inf. n. M., (S, Mgh, O, Mgb,) lie, or it,

(a thing, Msb,) sank, syn. 5, (Mgh,) or ;,

(TA,) "Lli [in mvater, or in the water]: (S,
Mgh, O, Msb :) primarily [Ie drowned; i.e. he
sank under water, and] tlhe mater entered the two
apertures of his nose so that it filled its passages

and he died. (TA.) - [Hence,] .~t A,
inf. n. as above, t He (a man) went dow,nwards
and disappeared (.,:;) in thle lands, or tracts of

land. (TA.)= i, (thus in the 0,) or ,

like , (thius accord. to the K,) lie dranh a

[drawught such as is termed] a$,: (0, . :) so says

IAar. (O.) And I 0 1 , (, and thus
in copies of the K, in the CK or

a4 U , (TA,) I took a [draught such as

is terned] a;1 of thle ,nilh: (0, , TA:) so
says Ibn-Akbbid. (O, TA.) = And A IIe was,
or became, ,,ithout want, or need. (IAir, O, K.)

_ 1 used in the sense of til ac], see under 4.

2: see 4, first sentence. - Hence be-
came used to signify : Ajny hilling: the origin of
its being tihus used being the filet that the midwife
used to drown the new-born infanit in the fluid of
the secundi,ie in the )year of drought, (S, O, 1g,
TA,) whether it were a mule or a temale, (S, O,
TA,) so that it (lied: (0, O , TK,A:) or it is

from the phrase ,1I UMWI ,. meaning t The
nidniiJbf was un!llentle nwith the child [at the birth]
so that the [fluid &lled] A entered its twse and

hilled it: or, acnecord. to the A, jj*,l Ll.il J.
means the mnidnc.il did not remove from out of tiw

tose of the ntc,-born infant tiw mucus, so that it
entered inuto the air-passayes qf the nose andl illed
it. (TA.) Hcllne thc saying of Dhu-r-llummeh,

,,- ' ,.' ? . 0 .;.,

;A S;- _Jboi ;£ i
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i. e. Whl'en her roles [with whichI her saddle is
boundl] kill a youthfil she-canmetls second young
oaw, [and she casts it in consequence, in a desert
in which one loses his 7way,] she [nho is bereft if
it] does not become one that shows affection for
her offsl,ing, by reason of the fatigue that has
come upon her: (S, 0, TA:) for, as is said in
the T, where this versce is cited, when the saddle
is bound on the shic-camel that has been tein
months pregnant, sometimes the fcetus becomes
drowned in the fluid of the oyL,, and she casts
it. (TA.) - ? 3, said of a bridle, [and of the

scabblard of a sword, as also t .cl, (see OjJ,)]
signifies : It wvas ornamented, or was ornamented
in a yeneral nmanner, with silver. (TA.) - See,
again, 4. ="- . 1 Ji; He removed the

[q. v.] of the egg. (TA.)

3. 1i.~ 0L ['? Such a thing was, or became,

near to me; dren near to me; or.approached me.

(TA.) And .,1 ;1JJI. t [Death beamze ar
to him]. (TA.)- And i:i tl J)LI 2T

onslaught mas, or became, obligatory. (TA.)

4. is , (S, O, Msb, K, TA,) inf n. 3.1i;

(TA;) and ,J~, (S, Mqb, ]g, TA,) in£. n. ;
(TA;) [primarily, He drowned him: (see 1, first
sentence:) generally expl. as meaning] he sank
him, or it, (TA, [see again 1, first sentence,])
,t.1J i [in water, or in the mater]. (~,O 0,
Msb,* ., TA.) _ [Hence,] Ztl; 3 !j. tt He
annulled his [good] works, by the commision of

acts of disobedience. (TA.) - And ,*;LJI 4bl

t The people multiplied against him and overcame

him: and in like manner, t.Jl ...- tf [TThe

beasts of prey multiplied agaiust him &c.]: so
says IAnr. (TA.) - The saying of Lebeed,
describing a horse,

* ·

is said to mean t lie outtrips the j [i. e. the
fox] in his sprightliness, and lears him beliad:
[see also 8 :] or he cuases the part of the srear-
shaft tlhat enters into its iron head to disappear in
him rcho is pierced ther'ewith by reasoin of the
vehemence of his runniny. (0, TA.') _- j1A

,t.olQ means He fillUed the ,Lb [or wine-cup].
(O, I, TA.) See also 2, near tilo end. -

ij I , 3l [_..J being undlerstood] t He

(the drawer of the bow, i. e., of the string of the
bow with the arrow, S, O, K, TA, or the shiooter,
MHIb) drew the bowt to the .fdll: (S, 0, Meh, K :)
accord. to ISI, I'9ll signifies the sendinig the
a7.r.o far by v.lw,,,entt dlrawi.ri [.f t/te bo,-]:
accord. to Useyd EI-Ghlanawee, t,e drawing of
the bow so that it b/rings the sinewas that are
wound upon the socket ofy the arronw, as far as
the iron head, to the part tiat is grasped boy the

/hand; which is termed JLtI .1It M ,; and

one says of hlim who does so, . ; j.. f.

'i14j : (TA:) ' also, signifies the same,

(0, iK,) inf. n. Cw.fi: (0:) and one says, Or

J-JI, meaning l dtrew the bowum with the arrows
to tiw utmost extent. (TA.) In the saying in the

Kur [lxxix. 1], t t? .Alstjlj, the last word is

put in the place of the proper inf. n. of jAl, for
LU5i.; (Fr,* Az, O, .I ;*) the meaning being
]By those angels that pull forth. the souls of the
unbelievers from their bosoms with a rehement

pulling. (Fr, O.) - Hence, i. e. from _.J! 3jii
[or .,iIl 5 j1I], one says, Jl u 

(TA,) or ,,.JI ,, (Msb,) : lIe exceeded the

usual bounds, deyree, or mode; exerted Itimse!f
mnuclh, beyond measure, or to tle uttpmost; or was
extravagant, or imnmoderate; (Msb,, TA;) in the
saying, (TA,) or in the thing. (Msb.) [See
also 10.]

8. 'ZJI sj. l I ie (a horse) mixed among
the [othler] horses, and then outstriplped tiem, or

outwent them. (S, 0, K, TA.) And ai.. iAl
J..JI S lie (a hlorse) outstripped, or outwent, the

coUection of horses started toetller for a wnager
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